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The permanent starting of tlm Law-rnc- u

colliery yuati'rJay wan an occa-

sion of mora tbau local intureat. Space
whs rt cmitly given in t ri Ik department
to an excerpt from tiie Truth relative
to the oiiRine wbiotl il now hi un in
the enKino room oi (be Lawrence.. This
engiue is interesting oy. reason of tlio
i'uet that it waa built by William Cook
& Co., thou of Scranton, la 1858, ana"

was used for hmstiiifr purpojed at the
old Btafford Mino abaft, where WH
llatfl Counell hoisted tlio first car of

coal, usltiR the Cooke engine. That
the angloe was a good one is proved by
the fact that it is now again dratted
into servic.i iu tho LAwrenoo colliery,
which ha a capacity of 800,000 tons
yearly. Li connection with the Qoelf
tquipped "William A." colliery tlio
Lawrenco rnaltes two collisries opttr-utt- d

by Mr. Counell on his Old Foriro
and Kauentn township property.
The corabintd oapaolty of these
breakers is over 700.000 tous
yoarly. coal bein supplied to them
from property of about 7j ' acres owned
jointly by Mr. Couneil and tlx - Lehit;!)
Viilley CohI company, Extended

have been printed in Thb
Tbibuni oonoarnlog tba iqnipmantof
William A oolliery, The Lawrence ii
iully i.a riiiily equipped, and tho two
colltries, taken in conjunction, make a
puirsurpiaied by few if any puiiaiu the
anthracite region.

Tho William Pulice Car company,
capitallaed at 000,000, will, it i

begin tbu construction of cars
in St. Joseph, Mo., to compete with
the V ullman ana w agner oompaaiae,
There is a large saving of weight in fie
Williams car. According to state
menta giveu out, tlio berths will b'
built a littlo longer than ihoue in tba
Pullman and Wagner ore, and about
the B.imo width. They will tie arranged
In abont tbe same manner, with nptter
eurl lowr tiers, Tiie rack upon wbiob
the iuattresst-- will rst will be made
of aluminium, inclosed in a case of

wood, add will fold up in thu earn"
jun:ir that an neeor lion does, an I

in the wall of the car iu a
epuce of one and one seTenelghthi of
an inch thickness. Upon tiiese frames
will nst mattretei mad" of cloth and
ltiM.or, which will be) inflated with air
immediately before being put In ue
Imtbe summer chilled air and iu the
winter warmed air will be ujil.

Qaito a breeza bu3 bsen stirred dur-in- ,;

the past few days by another revi
val of the rumor that there Was under
contemplation a scheme to cotnylet'
the old South Mountain ratlroal. This
road, it will be leumuibered, is already
graded from Harrisbur through

Daupi iu county; Jonestown
and Froderlckjlmrg, Lebanon cou:ily,
up to Portland, Northampton county.
Culverts were built and abutment for
bridges ertcted, but never eomoleted,
as tue H.'ading claimed it hud a

Iousa of the linns, which are better
known as the Pennsylvania, Portland,
Pougttkeepsle and Boston and ths Dau-

phin und Berks railroads, Br opinion
of Judge McPherjou, handed down
lust October, this lease was declared
invalid and that the right belonged to
James March, a contractor of LuatiO'i.
Parties interested in the tuoveimnt to
oomplete the road state that forty-tw- o

miles of finished road have bo m pur-

chased from Portland southward fr.r
Mr. March, and that further work will
be begun and pushed to completion.
No information is obtainable as to the
projectors of this alleged rsvivtl. Some
persons claim that d

iino a finger in the pie.

Anothor brilliant railroad tohems is
formulating in the vicinity of Pitts-buri- r.

Recently a charter was granted
at the state department at H.irrisourg
for a uvw line of stoiLi railroid to bj
known ns the Allegheny and Mononga-bel- a

railroad. Il escaped general at-

tention, but eome sharp eye lias since
discovered that this new line is to be
the final link connecting Pittsburg
with the Suennngo and Lake Erie road
for the lakes, an 1 with the Beech Creek
for the east. When the lina is com-

pleted, Pittsburg will have a new and
direct short line to the Atlantic sea-

board and the local capital that is in-

vested in bituminous coal properties in
tho western part of the state will, it is
thought, exp rience a boom.

Unless somebody at Washington u
doing u tall quantity of lying, Presi
dent Cleveland is endeavoring to pla-
cate bis former lUutenant,
Whitnoy. Tuis ho proposes to accom-
plish by restoring coal to the free list.
Vho plan is to remove tho duty of forty
couts a ton, now placed upon bitumin-
ous coul and shale by the Gorman bill,
when that measure reachos the House.
If there is anyone thing which Mr
Whitney is believed to desire in tariff
legislation it is free coal, wnich would
open tho manufacturing market not
only of New England, but of the entire
Country to the cheap product of the
Nova Scotian mines, in which Mr.
Whitney and other friends of Mr.
Cleveliind are reputed to own a con
trolling interest. The McKinley duty
on coal of 70 cents a ton is buffljient to
protect the domestio market against
Nova Scotia coala. The propoaed duty
of 40 cents a ton is insutilcieut, it is
claimed, to do this if tho wages of the
miners ure not to be reduced. The
present labor cor.t of mining coal in
Pennsylvania. West Virginia, O.iiuor
Alabama is such that when tue cost of
transportation is added It will not piy
the producers to ship coal for manurac-tnriu-

purposes to points further
north than New York. Mr. Wliiruey

EiERiTHIM SEEMS WROHG

to the dyspeptic. Tlio world is
upside down; tho times tire out
of joint; lie's ready to turn his
baek upon his best friend.

Now, the thing that oltenest is
wrong With dyspeptic-)- , j.s their
choice oi' it, remcd. Jt seems to
lie between drugs and medicines
on the one hand and the Carlsbad
Sprudol Bait on the other. They
can't both bo light; there':; Lou

much dill'erenco in their methods
and in their rauilts.

Carlsbad the Sprudel Boring
at Carlsbad has been during dys-
peptics for hundreds of yean lis
natural solvent and stimulating
properties correct perverted

repair waste and bring
baek a healthy digestion aud ap-

petite.
The only genuine imported

Sprudel Salt (the water solidified
at the spring) lias tho signature
ot "Eisner & Mendelsou Co., Agls.,
2few York," ou evory bottlo.

and his associates are therefore pro-

mised the New England market for
the Nova Ssotian product, while at the
same time the proposed duty will pre-

vent coal Irom being nude materially
cheaper to the New England consum-
er. ltppaars that the Nova Scotia
niiuo owners are not satisfied with this
and are making another efl'.irt to re-

store coal to the free list. Should they
succeed, the proposed duty will, doubt-les- s,

iilso be removed from iron
ore, because tll-s- e two materials have
been grouped together and treated ulike
iu tariff legislation for many years.

MlStOB ENSUSTOIAIi NoriiS:
More than 350,000 moil have bean put to

work by the ending of the coal a id cake
strike

The Brotherboodot Locomotive Firemen
will hold tbelr annual convention tbieiroar
at HarriSOUrg, beginning the tlrst Tues-
day ia Bepteinoor,

There is an Incrrase in shipments of
P tahoutas coal over ihu Norfolk and
Western railroad for tho week ending
June 10 of 14,854 ton?.

The Atchison road has extended the
time of its low ezenrtlOU rates to the wet
and the Western Passenger aaiociatlon is
correspondingly perturbed.

The Kanawha and Coal River road, a
feeder of the Ubesapeake and Oblo, is to
be extended twentv miles into tne bent
coal ileitis of West Virginia.

For several days past the Lsk ' Erlo and
Western has cut down sharply iis freight
train service on account of a scarcity of
coal, a trouble which is now overcome.

Coal trahTc furnishes '.'; per cent, of tiio
bnsino S of the Wabash road, while COW
crops furnish 10 per cent, Tho onnl traffic
is the largest single item of the badness of
tho Wabash,

It is thought the Herrikm slope will be
ready to resume by July iti. There are
yet thirteen feet of water in the slope,
Every twenty-fou- r hours " bjilers of
U,0(iu gallon capacity each are hoisted.

It Is stated offlclally tiiat there ire more
men on the Indianapolis ilivHiou of tlio
Pennsylvania lines west ot rtttsunrg wtio
have been in the employ o( that company
over twuty iivo years than on any other
division of the system.

An Idea of tho effect of tho eonl miners'
strike on the railroads may bo formed
from the fact that nine of the
'.eal roads in the month of May show a

earai'nga, ac compared with May,
1898, ot 91,350,08, or 40 per cent.

The latest lumdiug rnmor Is that a syn-
dic ite has deposited f.Wouo with the Read-in- g

company for the purchase of tho
Bohuyikin canal; The eutire amount of
purchase money i not yet known, The
syndicate wants to run u trolley liue along
the low-pat- h, und by this meaus Inruish
the canal boats with electricity.

Lewis A Riley & Co., who have been
sinking a slope on the Buck Monnlnin vein
oath ei their Logan colliery, litid the coal

bard, bouy and thin. At the face of the
rl ope the vein has Bnikhed out almost en-

tirely and they have commenced to bore
with tie diamond drill to discover it they
have lost tho vein, or are driving on u
leader of coal on top or bottom.

Ukal MERIT is tho characteristic of
Hood's Bariaparilla, and it is manifested
every day iu the remarltnble cures that
medicine accomplishes, lloud's irarsapa-rill- a

Is the kind, Try it
Hood's PiU are the best family cathar-

tic und Liver medicine. Harmless, reliable,
sure.

Mus. M. ECBAXKBBROBB, Beaver Dam,
Wis., writes; "We have used Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil in our family for Cough,
Colds, Group and Rheumatism, It cures
i very time."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Stocks nnd l'ondi.
New Youk, June 23 At the opening of

bauness today ou thd stock exchange
lower prices were tLe rule, Ijondou and
Amsterdam having appeared as iiellars.
Sow much of this selliug was duo to the
unsettled condiiiou tbu foreign markets

u account of the assasalnation of Pros!
dent Carnot. and with tho proportion re-

sulted trom the uneasinusn occasioued
abroad by tn- - dwindling treasury gold re-

serve, it is difflouU to deterniiuu, but good
indges were inclined to the belief
that the bull of the liquidation was sim-pl-y

the continuation of tho selling which
set in during the early part of last weoK.
Thoturly decline was equal to to iu
the general list. Gas was a marked excep-
tion aud bounded up from TSt to 80 on
the covering of shorts, but tutisequeiitly
fluctuated some what ai,d closed about
78. Tho jump ir. Chicr.go Has put an end
to tlic declining tendency in the general
list and before the expiration of the first
hour ot business a number of active issues
were selling on a higher level than at
tho dose on Saturday, ijul sequcutly Krad-in;- :

was sold down to 14, aud Lead was
forced down to a'- Beth stocba, how-eve- r,

rallied to 15,' ai d 88 .

left off about Drm, Nat
changes show loves 'if hi to J per cent.,
Lend leading. Union ri and North-
ern Pacifies, Western Union and Richmond
Terminal sained y, to Total shares
were 116,868 shares.

The foli.iwinj eompiato talils showing tiie
day's fluctuations tn active stocks Is suppliod
and reviled dally by l.aiiar U Fullw, stock
brokers, li wyoxninff avennei

Open- lllih- - Low Clos-bur- .

in. est. ir.
.m.Cot. on., ... m -- "m
Am Snitar. ... ii mi m U7V4

A.T.&-H-. F... m
Can. So
(Jan. N. J 108M 10iJ PV.I lOttU
Chic A N, W lUMi llK
Q.. B. A Q Till TOM
Chic. Oas Th n sSC, C.(X St. li..,, 88;

Col.. Hock. Val. A T
1). A il 1MM mi 1W4 U8M
i).. L a w
D.0. . M si" 21

I'riB..... "K UM i0. E. Co , M mt
1. a!cn Shore .181M 11:114

L. A N . m 8N
Mnnlmttan
Miss. Pnc '. ini
Nat. Lead . m WH
S.Y. i H, !'.....
H. Y. Coutrr.l... '. Ktt HTM sHjj
R, Y O. A W.. . ii'I UM H 14

N. Y..S. A W . fi fli MM U
U.S. C. Co . Wj va m m
Surtli Pae . m Mi 8(2 m
North Pne. pf... . m-- ISM
Omaha . M ii
Paq. Midi . ' m m mi
ItKadiiij, . IM i5n MS 15U
Honk Island . ml
R.r . inu luu lota
St. P.ial . 371.; RN mi
T Q A 1

Toxns A P0,,,, "Mi
I'ni'in 1
Wabi ih pf m 1:1 mneat rn Union., IB m ty
W.A L.F . 11" II HiW. A L. li. pf...

Cliteago Oram and Provlitons.
Kent mow, Jnuoiii -- T!.e followln? quota

ttons are supplied and oorreotqd daily y I.a.
liar A Fuller, ItOOk bfokSMilal Wroiuin.' live- -

ana.
WHP.AT. .Tii'v. Sold. Di--

Opentog 60tjj tM14 9UUlioot BOW m
lOWHSt mi cm tufj
Olcaina 00 Ki 65

CORN.
Opnuluit 41 41W ....
rilifhect.., tits" iiy ....
Loweit ml 41(4 ....
I'll itag m n ....

OATB,
4nH mi ....m ....
'"it ....
39 ai

12'S 12H2
1M0 L7e ....
1251 m ....
l:'."t Lii7

75 sr.

tt? 88
7n fs.r, ....
72 W5 ....

C5" (tj ,,
HI 05"
a.js (n, ....
Wi 057

Lowell
Clnsiin;

I'd UK,
Ola ii ng
Highest
Lowest
L'losiaK

LABD,
Opening
Blghtsi
I,riw''st

loHing
SHORT BZB8.

(iprnlna
jlllthesF
Lowest
ClObliiB

fjoranton Wboltsal Harkst.
BoaAjrrog. Juno 23 Fnuir avd Poo

DtJOK Dried upplos per pound,6a7e. : evap-
orated apples, llalic. per pound; Turkldi
prunee, 5n5Jo.: English oiirrauts, 3a2.a.;
layer rnlslus, tl,75al.80i muscatels, 81.00a
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1.40 per box; new Valeucias, 7a7jC per
pound.

Bkans Marrow-fats- . I3.00a3.05 per
busliel; luediums, tI.T5al.0U.'

t'KAR (traen, 11.1 Sal. 'JO perbnshdiiplit,
rt'.SOail.tVl; Untls,5 toFo. per ponud.

L'otators Old, TOaYte. per bushel;
new, her barrel, 18.86a!!, $0,

UNin.s-l!:is- et, 1.60a.00.
BOTTBR 16s. to 1810. por lb
t'unEES sa!iti'e. prui.
Eqob Fresh. IBalBJ a
PovtiTBT Chickens, dressed, 12 to 13c;

turkeys, Vi to 1,1c.

Urats Hama, ll'ie.; Kmall hams, 14;.;
skluned hams, lllOj Califuruia ham.H,
84C.: ahtmlders.h.Vcibollioe, 80.1 smoked
breakfast bacon, 11c.

8MOEK& Bsar-Ontsi- dea, iswat wts,
lSc; Intldea and konckiaa, lAJtjc,

1'oKK UfSa at 116; Miort cat, Sid.
Laki l.cat In tlerem nr 8)fe.l in tubs.

SKci in pails, OJC) in
pails, U.c; pails. uj. par
pound.

Bail -- Choice sugar cured, smoked beet,
Mc

TLOtm Minnoaota patont, pr .barrah
N.86a4.60 Ohio and Indians arubsr, at
ill. SO; Uraham at j.'.So, ryv tlonr, at
18.00,

Fun Mlaed, iiercwt., at jil.O1.
Qbaih Bye, i5,;coru, 5j to &oii. oats,

fo to is.v. per bushel.
Rya Btbaw Per ton, f I3a)5.
HaT-$a60- al6.

New Yoik Proauca Market.
Niiw York, Juno 86. Floub Dnll,

quiet,
Wikrb Wheat Low gradea Sl.85aS.0Oi

do. lair to fancy, 82.40a8.00; do. patents,
f8.0Oa8.86: Minnesota clear, S8.86a8.661
do. straighte, 8,008.61)i do, patents, J.'i.Ca
at.8U; low extra, l,86a8 60; city mills,

8. 6608. 08; da patent, H.S5a4.88.
C WHEAT Fairly active, tinner; o. 2rcd,
store and elevator, 68c. ; afloat, tiae ; f. o.
b., 6Bj n4;i 'i r. nngtaded red,68a04o.i Ko,
1 nortnern, oe. ;. options aotine, cicsed
Hrmatkajfja over Saturday, iN'o. 2 red
June, Cc; July, tl3'.;c ; August, (iljc,;
September, 664jc. December. CtJi:.

Oork Fairly active, ;'c. lower; No.
2, 4BHa46Ho. eluvator, ioMf(o. afloat)
options were dull uuu .''ac. lower; June,
4.) ,e. ; July, Auuust, tOC; Sop- -

teniuer, Mxc,
Oats-Du- ll, weak, iCc. lower; options,

dull, weaker; Juno, 50o. j July, 8c:
AagOSt, 86MO.I September, Hoe.; No. 2
white, July, 60a60), hiait prices. No. 2,
OlXaj No. 8 whiio, hSJc: No. 9 ehi-cag-

69kc. No. 3, OOJtjc.t No, 3 white.
BlVe.i mixed western, 53a58cj white dc
ana white state, 68a67c

Heef IJ.iic-t- . steady; family, 812aH; ex-

tra mens, tSI.iti.5l).
BMtr BAMS UuM, llrui; f20a25.
Tikroed Bexv Qnlet.
COT MATB Quiet, firm; pickled bellies,

f7.; do. shoulders, iii'i'c; do. hams, 10a
lOVfc,; Diddles nominal.

LARDQniet, firmer; western steam
closed att7.15 city, 0)fa66l'c; July, VAO;
September, 17.88) refined, quiet; continent,
J7.40; bouth America, vi'.bu; comiiouud, 5j

0e.
Pork Firm, quiet; mesa, $i3.;5aH; st-

un mess,
bun tit Firm demand, raucy firmer;

state da.ry, Ual7)tjO. do. creamery, 1 6a
I84j0. I'ennsvlvanin, do., lSalSJc. ; wit-s- m

dairy, lUalSc; do. creamery, MelBUe. j
do. factory, ll)(ial4ic.; eli;iue, lSalSc;
Imitation creamery, UalSJfO.

CBuai Moderate demand, steady;
state large, 7i8Jc,j uo. fancy, BXaSKcj
do. small, 7;iKc; part skims, 9a&KO.)
full skims, l)4ja9c,

EOOS Fancy, fairly active and firm;
state und Pennsylvania, lalSc; western
fresh, UHalSXe.) do., per caso, t2.25a
il. I j.

Philadelphia Tallow Markot.
PBlLABtLHMA, Juuo 86- .- TallOW was

dull nnd unchanged. Prices were: Prime
city in Logibeads, 4c; prim country, in
barrels, Ic. ; do. dark lu barrels, iM)(C,
cakes, JJic; grease, 3c.

BOSTON'S LATEST FAD.

The GUI of Culture Is Now Raiding Clgai
stores i'oe Tobaut-- Kiniutna.

The idea of niHkliigcurfliiou covers, table
covers und other decorative objects out oi
citfar rihlHins hcviiiu to huvo taken ail ru- -

aurioK lioiu on tlio lioston laticy. The
biU'st advious fnau thcro report tbiit to
bncco dealers tiro besieged by requests foi
the rlltltuim of whioh tluv lwiv,. ,.f mm-o- n

a coctiuunl supply. At tlrst the desired
firlioli'4 rrlvioi iiitiiv It, I. ,i i'. V,,,,

the demand soon became so gnwt that the
ribbons assumed the Importance of our-

mm,
3S??

TT iTH iiiiTT"T llli liTMB

FAKCY WOItKBAO.

cluuidifo, iiiidan BDDroclablo revenue Is do
rived from them. Yellow is naturally

color of the ohin U Intn mOilali

they arc ninde u), but oecnslonally rod and
even blue ribbons may lie secured by the
fortunate fancy worker.

Lai'so vases of plain Japanese pottery
are popular decorations at present. Thev
come lu several shapes uml various colors
yellOW und blue being thuso most often
Sn. TJiey are pretty nnd elToctlvc in
themselves, but ns far as holding flowers
goes tnoy am n delmlon, for they have n
cracUlcd glaziiiK, through which wntei
1. aks away rapidly. This la had for &OW

ers, bod for whatover tho vaee rests upon
and extramoly imd for the vnso itself,
which will soon became discolored by tho
process.

A fuvorlto wny of ninrf-.In- liundker-clilcf- s

Is to write tho name or initial by
hand tn the, corner, Ins toad of having' It
stamped In conventional letters, nnd then
embroider over the lines with fine silk.
This stylo of marking bna the merit of in-

dividuality in every case nnd always shows
Itaelf Indubitably to bo hand work, tiome-thin-

worth considering In these days of
machine manufacture,

Parisian women are fond of milking lit-
tle decorative lings that ncoin to have no
particular use except, to keep somebody's
lingers busy in their limnufacturo. A
hkctch is given of a design for a shopping
or work bag. The foundat ion is compos d
of a circle of cardboard covered with brick
red satin, It Isorossed by bands of yellow
ribbon tacked on with clusters of French
knots in yellow embroidcryllk. Tho cir-
cle is t together to form the bottom of
tho bag, nnd tho end spaces ore filled with
pieces of cardboard cut. to (it and similar
ly covered. A lining of yellow satin ex
tetnls beyond the top and forms the bag
proper, which is gathered on runulng
strings, it Is deoorated with yellow rib-
bon bows. For tho embroidery knots that
fasten the orcasM ribixn bands gold heads
muy bo substituted w ith good effect.

J 0 UlC QllOLLET.

Pour Big Buconaaei,
Having the needed merit to moro than

make good idl the advertising claimed for
thorn, tho following four remedies have
reached u ohenomonal ealo. lJr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, t'ounha
and ( olds, each bottle guaranteed Elec-
tric Bitters, the great remedy for Liver,
ttoiilnch and Kidneys, lineklen's Arnica
Palvo, the best iu the world, and Dr.
King's Now Life Pills, which are a perfect
piU, All these remedies uro guaranteed to
do just what is claimed for them and the
denier whoso name is attached herewith
will be glncl to tell you moro of thoin. tiohl
byilatthews Bios', drug BUira

Thh rtnsT trial of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Hyrup will satisfy any one that the
lung-heali- virtue of tin. pins tr. o has
now hnen refined into an effeciivo and
convenient cough medicine. Hold by all
dealers on a guarautee of sntistaction. S

Beccham's pills are fd
biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-- '
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation ; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Book free; pills-25c- . At
drugstores.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

1HE OLD RELIABLE

nil i

m) a pflnnian
itUUIbUUillUllrum

I
HI

4 W

Will be held by the Caledonian Club,
of this city, at

Laurel Hill Park
ON

JULY 4
A largo number of attractions are

down on the bills and a good titns may
be eipectcd by nil who are present.

DAISY PAVv'SON, Iho Champion Child

Dancer, only 7 years of age, Will give a

grind entortalument well worth tho
prico of cdniiislon.

ALL THE USUAL GAMES
A the Delegates from till parts of

the United States ami C in ida will be
present, this will undoubtedly be n
gala day.

Street Cars every three minute'.

Aclm ssion, 25c. Children, 10c,

Grand Stand, 15c.

Dancing Free All Day

Grand Picnic in the Evening.
ADMISSION, 10c.

AT TUE

SCRANTON

Driving Pari
JULY 4

A few of the entries recoived
are TAYLOR, TAXIS, TITUS,
KENNEDY, WELLS, Etc., Etc.

50 Racing Men to Compete

ALL THE FLYERS COMING,

GEO. F. TAYLOR will attempt
BO make a track record of 2.10,
riding a mile against time witb.
pace-maker-

Sea Canary in Fancy Riding,

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLABTINCt AND SPOUTING

POWD
iianuXactureilat tho Wupwallopon Mills, Lu

sernu uoiuitjr Pa., und at
Duluirara.

HENRY BELIN, Jr,
General Agent for tba Wyoming District;

III Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pa
Third National Dank Building.

AntNctra.
.TTTfl3 IM.fo, n- -

JoUNI! SMITH ii BON; Plymouth. Pa.
w. jvi i 1jL.kia.-- , wuKw-iiarra- . 1'a.

.AR'ntx for tho ltoiiauuu C'lieaiioal Com
I nuy's lligh Eziiluuivea.

MT. PLEASANT

AT J'.I 1,.

Peal of the bent quality for domestic U9a,and
rf nil (tiejt dnlivarod iu any part oi tho city
at iowont price.

vrders icit at my omco.

Ma H, WYOMIN'O AVICNPE,
Bear room, first floor, Third National Bank,
or sent by mail or telephone to tbu min i, wul
receive prompt attention,

Snecial ocutnu-- t will be made for the salt
and delivery ol' Buckwheat Coul.

WM. T. SMITE

The GENUINE New Haven

"Mathushek" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1806.

New York Warerooms No. 80
Fifth Aveuuo.

EL C. RICKER & CO,,
Sola dealera in this saotion.

OFFICIC-- m Adams Ave., Telephone B'l'd'g

For Delicacy,
For purity , aud for improvement of tho com-

plexion, nothing equals Pozzon-i'-b Powder.

Oooc! Men

iaserve
Good Clothes

00 cooo
IB OOUCS

NE of the stroriQ;

points of T i ik Tin i5- -
i

UNE s equipment as a
iirst-cias- s printing es
tablishment is the fact
that it has a suncrb
Bindery, thoroughly
supplied with up-to- -

date machinery and
managed by skilled
workmen. For neat
work promptly done
and at prices that are
fair and square, it has
no superior in North-
eastern Pennsylvania,

Preserve TSiose Pic-

tures

Don't Spoil Those Hnl-ticlirom-
es

m (1

The Tribune wili

promptly preserve any
of the art series pur-

chased by its readers
at prices especially
moderate. I twill make
special rates on the
binding of any or all

parts of the

World's Fair Series

America Illustrated

Series

lliilticliroiiie Series

Or Any Other Series

And do the work so
thoroughly that you
will simply be de-

lighted.

FOR ALL KINDS

OF BLNDINGf,

STITCHING, RULING

AND OTHER

WORK OF SIMILAR

CHARACTER,

TRY THE TRIBUNE

BINDERY

FOR PRICES

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL

1)R. G. KDQAK DEAN baa removed to M

fZ... Si.ruce atr.ot, Kcrautoo, Pa, (Juat op
poaito ooiiri-hoiu- Squaro.)

la. A. J. CONNBLL, OfMco 21)1 Wmbmirtoat avenue, corner Spruce street, over
rranckoadnitf stora Roeideuce, T22 Vim, at.
k j'!? 7u,rs: l0-a-

' 18 - to aad
p. m. Bimdy, JitoS p. m.

1)P-- W. K ALLEN. "Office" "our. Lack.
wanna anil . Trr

ard aboo tt,re; office boure, IU to U a. ra. and
ii eyeuingi ut lualdDucu, 6UHw asbliigtonave.

I Ui. C. U FKBY, PraoUee limited to Dl.XJ mm ol tho Eye, Ear. Now and Throat;
ufflee, LU Wyouiiu ave. Keaidunca, a9 Vine

D VM- OATES. ia Washington Avenue.
boura, I to a.m., l.SOto il and t

Ui H p.m. Km 1,1, ncoait) Madleon
IOUN li WEN'izTM. b..nc(MM and 5

O l.ommonwoaltli building: residonoe 711
Madison ave: offlee hours. lJto li l lo i, 1 to
8; binmnyn tJD to 4. evenings at residence. A
specialty mado of riiroRses of thu eye, ear, nosesua throat aud gynecology.

LAWYERS.

J M. C. HANCK'H Law and OollouUou of.
lire. .... R17 K , ,. .. , i... t-- .

,,w, ra,, coueVHOn a special ST
reansylvaniai rulhttlo oorroupond-fr- i

ts iu evory county.
1 SUl AiiD, Attorneys sad Counsel-it10- ,

f Lttw tomuionwealth building,Waahiugtoa avu, W.H. Jkssi p,
Hoiiace v. HAwa
W. H. Jebsui', Jn.

yiLI.AKD WABBKN KNAPP, Attot--
T V nej t und (Counselors at Law, RupublicSB

bnilflirig, Washington avu.. Scranton, Pa.

PATT KHSON tt WILCOX, AttoTnVys and
at Law; officusB and o Library

LuUdiug, berautou, Pa.
LpBwr.LL R pArrsnso

11.1,1AM A. WILL'OX.

ALFKEU HANI), WILLIAM J. BAND,
and (Vunsollora. Commonwealth

tmldini;, Knoins IK. L) nn1 21.

w F. liOYI.K. Atlorimv.Bt.T V- - Hi ul
bulWitw. WoBhington svenno

HMBY U. BF.ELY Law offl'res iu PrTce
120 Wakhtitnn .... ...

It ".A-- J.: OKr-L- Altornoyat lw. Uooat
;ai t xcitaiiK,'. h i r. m t .n. t

MiLTON W. LOW BY, liti'yi Ut Waahma

I Ail EH W. OAKPOJ1D, Attorney t Law
rooms ftt. M and ft), Cor.ir:i.i.WfJth bTg

ttAMUELi W. BDUaR, Attorney U I
' ' On.i.e. 817 Knnicost.. Brrniiton. I'a.
T A. WATRBS, Attorney at Law, UiIJ, Lackaw.mim aue,. rWrnnton. Pa.
1) i'. SMITH, Counsellor at lw nn. rooinn.H. M, 5j Coinmonweaith bofldlnit
( i It. P1TCHHH. Attorney at Law, Com-- .

monweajth jiiiilalim, Horanton, r"a.
( . COMMtYH. Sil Si.rur.. vt.

II HP'.i'l till A..D -- :, i,oi uwy i.o.'iiis lll,?o- -. tl.l i n real estate security. 40n sprue".
I HILLA M, Attorney 1JJ Wy- -

ominiravenuo. Hcrsnton.

BCHUUtA
OCHOOL Or' THt LACKAWANN'.Csr;u ton, I'a., prepares boys and glris forcolleMor puitnani tiiorougiily Iruins youna-- childreaCatalan uo at re;uet,t

Ht!V. Thomas M. CAi;
Walter H. Buki.l.

MISS WOROeAtSB'S KlKtKROAttTBri
tchool. Hi Adams av uuo. pupils

rocolvod t all tlaos. Koit term will opoa
April 9.

UKMTWT.

c. 3 I.AIJI!Al?ireltistNori5Wyoming aya
li M. y VhAl'l'DN. nf)1,.o' Cnal Ktrhnnrnv

i.i.A.sa.

rpHE KKPUBITfTSavtaRs and LoaTA--
elation will Wan ou in .ney on r tertntand pay you bottjr on lnvostiaunt than any

Other sssochtion. Out! on S. N. CALLLN-DE-
Dime Hvu bndd'ny

NEB

n. K. CLARK & CO., Seedsmen, Florists. and Nurtorymtu: store liti Wushington
avonue; creen horeie,iaw North Main aynue;
storo telephone T83

'J'KAS.
ORAMO UNION TKA 00.. Join--. Rros.

WIRE KCRK KK8,
TOS. KUETTBU tlii Lucltawanna avenue.ft Kerenton. Pa minnlv tei

HOTELS ANI ItRsT A CKAXTe,

T. WKSTMINSTKR Idli illS Wyomini
nve. Rooms lu-iu- with steam all mod7

em lmprovt-menu- . Q M. TgOMAg. Prop.

r"'HE ELK CAI'E, 125 and L!7 Franklin ave
J-- nuo. Rates ruateuablo.

P, Ziguleh, ProDrtutor.

WSbltAUA&TlSR HOTEL.
VV... n. 'U . tr uv.. ,.a.u,., xrv, jnauuifnr.

fc.iteeiith ptroet, one block east of Broadway.

American plan. IMlvr day jind upward.
( lOYNE HOUbE, European plan: iood

rooms. day aud nliiht Bar suipUed with the Kat
P. IL COYWE. Pr'W.rletQT

SCRANTON HOUAK. near D., LAW.
Conaueted on ths European

plan. Victob Koch. Proprietor

Ci RAND CENTRAL. The krg-ue- c and but
souipped hotel in Allontown, Pa.; ratalp. and (2.50 ner day.

VicToii D. Barkkd, Proprietor.

A KCH ITKCTS.

DAVIS & IIOfJPT, Architects. Rooms 21,"

20 Commonwealth b'ld'a. Scranton,
t? L. WALTER, Archltct7Ubrary build
i Jt Inor. Wyomlne aysniiB, Scranton.

L. BROWN. Arch B. Architect, Prloe
ImildiuB. 120 Washington Ave., Scranton.

HISCEI.LA N .ms
iTAUERli oTtCHlSTRA - MUsiO FOR
x) balls, pimtcs, partlea, receptions, wed-
dings and eoueert work fnrntshod. For terms
address R J, Bauer, conductor. 117 Wyoming
avo.. over Hulbvrt a niumc storo.

OKTON D. BWAUTS-WHOLES-II luinbor, Trice building, 8cranton, Pa.

MEOAROEE HnOTHKIUJ, PKlNTl'Urt'
envelopes, paper hags, twine.

Warehouse. 130 Washington ave, Scranton,
PIV

noOTE'S LIVKKt, iSSl Capouse avenuo.
J First class carriages. D. L FOOTE, Agt.
Funeral Director and Emlialmcr.

URANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE
V salo dealers lu Woodwaro, Cord8ge aud
Oil Cloth, 720 W. Lackawanna avenue.
rVBAlWN"roWb"uridors andoTtxaV
A- - tors. Yurds: Corner Olive st and Adams
avo.; corner Ash nr. and Penn avo.. Kcrantnn.

8U0E CO.. Iqc'p. Capital. 81,000,000.
1JEST 01.80 SHOE IN THE WORM.

"A dollar f il a dollar tarnid," h
This Ladles' Solid French nongolalald nut-
ter. Boot delivered free ssywhere in the U.S., on

re. nli ; ot Cash, Money order,
er Poaul Nolo tor tl AO.

Equal every wy tho hoots
sold la nil retail stores for
(:.'... We mako this boot
ourtolve, thorefors we guar-cttt-

tlw Jit, ttyl and xerar,
and If any one Is not ssilsnnd
we will rciunu inn muncy

or send another pair, upera
5V..6i-iu- lue or Common Krntp,

ffif-- - r' '.nrvr.x- widths O, 1) B, KK,

miss 1 to I aud halt
li3ri1S 'UT sizes. &tml yvvr iut;

U4 Will fit pOH.

aSMk: ,r?J..V.is luostrew a
Cats,
logus

fl ','J SJKJMKM. FREE

Dexter Shoe Co
I

14

BOSTON.
3 FEDERAL

MASS.
ST..

Uptclal termt to Ptaltn.

Eureka Laundry Go.

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ave.
COUUI Housa SyuAna.

All Linda of Laundry work eoarnntajl
tiie beat,

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF IL J.

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring

cleaullness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EnfEOT MAY 20, 1N91

Trains leave aeranton for Pittston, Wlllcoa.
Bern, etc.. at 8 an, tt.16, 11.30 a. m., l'iju. 2 00.
RS f iiM p, m. Bundays, U.OU a. m,
1.00, 3 L (.10 p. ia

For Atlantlo City, 8.S0 a. m.
Por Now York, Nowara and Elliaboth. 8.30

(czpruas) a. m.. 12.40 (express with Buffet
parlor car), 0.30 (express) p. in. Bunday. 2.14
p. m.

Fon niAucn CnuNg, Ai.lentown, ncTni.a-hf.m- ,
Eastoh and PnnDEM'iiiA, im a. m..Ufa), 3.3U, 6.U) (except Philadelphia) p. ia.Sunday, 2.15 p. ni.

For Long BraXGH, OckAm Gbove, otc atB.J0a. ra , li.fXln. m,
For Kesding. Lobanon and Harrisburg, via

AUentowu, . a. m.. 12.50, 5.00, p.m. Bunday,
K.1S p. m.

For Pottavllle, a. m 12.G0 p. m.
Iteturning, leavo New York, foot of Liberty

street, North river, at it 10 (express) a. m.,
1.10, 1.J0, 4.8U (express with Luliot parlor oar)
p. m. Hunduf, t.i a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Koadlna Terminal, 0.00
ra-- . 00 and 4,i p. in. Bunday, 0.27 . ra.
Thniueh tickets lo all points at lowest ratns

may bo had ou application In advauco to tue
ticket agent at the station.

li. 1' BALDWIN.
PAWBiJ. n. OLHAtJSEN,

1'. ).., .'. .WJ. AND IIUL'
HON RAILROAD.

CominoneinK jlay ti. lrtKml. trains will ran as follows
Truins leavo Brldpn stroo
Htiitloii. Kcrauton, for Pitts

B BM&X'X ' :)7' lu '.W Bm 1181,1.16,6,14, 6.16,8.11
JmW r ui.d II. U p. m,

ffwr for New York nnd Phila
Oelpbia, b(Ua. in, 9

V,. '.lflmid 11.80 p. in.
Tor Huiiesdalu(trim Lalawarc. Lackawanna

and wattara dapotx 1 j, b.ju. w.io sum., 12.00
ru., 2.17, 0.10 p. m.

For Carhoudal" and inti.'rnicdiate stntinna,
6.40. 7 00, 10.10. m.. 12.00 m.,2 17, 8.25,6 10,
6.20 and 9 ; p. in ; in in Briduo tttroot Depot,
2.01 a. in., 2.17and 11 86 p. in.

Fast espreiu to Albauv, arntoira. tho
Xo'iutaiuji, Boston u:id New England

Ito:iiU. .'. 1U a. in., irrivlfttf ut Albany lf,4&
Baralota 2.20 p. in .uni! leaving Wcrauum at -- .1

p. m., arriving ut Aloany lAi.'.i-- ' p. ul, bara-teK.-

ULSSa, in., and Boiifln, 7.00 11. m
Tho only direct routo between the eoalltu'.d.

and TtSa Leading TouristV lioute
of Amarlra" to the Adirondack Mountain re
Rorta, LaJteaQeorgaanu C!iain;.'.ain, Montreal,
etc.

Time tables sbowinc Im.sl and tbronifb train
ftorvico between stations ou all oivinioiii DeUv
Vara mid Hudson system, may b. obtained ut
all Delaware aul Iludaju ticket oMvaa,

U. U. VOCNM, J. W. ULKUICK,
Second Vice President. lien. Paat, Agt.

Trr.ln loaves Scranton fnr Philadelphia anl
New York via. U. & II It It. at S a.m.. 12M,

. and 11.36 p. m via D , L. A-- V. R. It., VUA
Uu.U.S). ui.,and 1.30 p. m,

Lave Kcrauton for Pittston e.nd Wilkn-Burr-

viaD.. L 6; W. li. H.. 0.OJ, 1 0111
1. m , 1.80, 860, 8.07. g. n p. m.

Laave Scranton tor Wlilta Haven, Ilazieton,
PottaviUl and all points on tba Buavur
Moadow and PottKvillo brauooaa, vial". w,
V., 0 40 a.m.. v a D. & U, It. tt. at a.m. 1110,
HJH, 4.10 p.m. via ii., L. & Y. B. R., S.00,.O6,
ii '.iBUi UD, 6JS0 p.m.

Leavo bcrautnn for BefUWhoin. Baaton,
Be.idiug, HarrifUirg nnd all Intermediate
pjinU via D it II li. H., a.m .12.10. I& 11.1
p.m.,viii a, L. & W. R. U.,0 uu.KO. Lift a, m.,
Lao p.m.

IjOuvo Acrauton for Tunkhianock, Towa-- i 1,

Elmlrn, Itttaea, (lenuva anl ail iateruulUt i
polnn via D. ss H. B. R.,v o7 a u., H lo and 11.35

p. m.,vlaD. U a W. R R IXi a.ml.ijp nt,
LoaVM Scranton fdr Kocnestor, lljUalo,

Talis, lletrnit, Chloago and all uointi
west viaD. &U. R. Bj, a.07 s.m.,12.10,l).16,11.8J
p. m.. via D. U A W. B. R and Pltt-i.i- a

Junction, 60s a m.. 130, 8.5, p. m., via E. is v.
B lt Ill u m.

For Elm fa and tb..' we-- t via KaUmine 1, vi-

I). A II. li R U.or a.m.. 12 W.K.iS p. m v a I)..
LtV. K.a. .H.Odv.m.. l.Wstid 0.07 p. in.

Puilman parlor and sleeping- - or L. V, ehalr
aara on all trains bstw-is- L. A B. Juttotion or
wUkea-Barr- a and New , Plilladilplda,
BuffaUj snfl Susptn-Jo- Dridue.
BOLL IN H WILBCR, lien. Sunt. Bast Die.

OH AS. S, LKS, Qtn. Pasi Ag't, Phlla ,P.
A W.NONN EM ACUEli. A?d't O.-- Puvi. Ag't,

South Bothlvhem. Pa.

DEL AW BE, LACKAWANNA A'.-i-

ESTEEM RAll.liOAl).
Trains loavu Scranton as follows: Expross

for Now York aud ah iw.ints East. l.W, 2.50,

(111, V.iXland i. a. m.; 18 6j and 3.60 p. m.
Express for Eauton, Tronton, Pnlladolphla

aud the South, 6.1a, 8.U0 aud V.5j a. iu , 12.61

and K80 p m.
Wiwhington and way stations, 8,66 p. m.
Tuby banns accouumidatlon, 810 p. to.
Expr as lor Blnghamton, Oswego, Elmlra,

Corning, Batb. Dansvllle, Mount Morris and
Buffalo, 12.10. 2 IS n. ru. and 21 n. in., making
close connections ut Buffalo to all point! in the
SfSSn. nOlMlWW.l HI. KUUIunn.

Bath aecommoilatlon. I a. m.
Binguaraton and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
Isicuul ou uccomniodaiioa, at 1 p, in. and

1 10 p. m.
'
Biughsmton and Elmira Fxprea. 0 06 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oawam

L'tlca and Richfield aprings, 8.16 a. m. and UN

P
Ithaca, lli and Batb tla. m and Ul p. m.
For N'ortbuiuuorland.Pittston, Wilkoi ltarro,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Danville, making
close oeanecttons at Northumberland for
Willlamsport, Harrisburg, Baltimore, Wash-iagto-

and the South.
Fiortbuciberland snd Intermediate stations,

6.00. 9.6a a. m. and 130 and a.07 p. m,
Nanticogo ana intermediate stations, s.08

aud 11.20 a m Plymouth and lntormodlate
stations, 8.50 and 8.S-.- ' p. m.

PoUmaa parlor and sleeping coaches on all

Mrre detai'lod information, pocket Urn . Ubla
etc apply to M. L. Smith, city ticket otHoe,

WUb wanna avenue, or depot ticket oflica,

VEW YORK. ONTARIO AND WESTERN

i RAILWAY CO.
ll.MI TABU IU IHITI SUNDAY. JI NK

Trains leave Scranton for Carbondalo at
8,30. 10.55s.rn. and 0 1'ip.m.

Fur Hancock Junction. 10.55 a.m. and 0 10

Trains leave Hancock Junction for fcran-ton- .

fla.m and!f" Ptn.
Trains leave Cnrlioariale for Bcranton at

7 21 a.m. and8.;l, 5,81 p.m.

AXD WYOMINO VALLEY BAIL
ERIE

Trains leave Scranton for New Y ork and in-

termediate points on the Erio railroad at AO
a. in. und ;i2i p m. Also for lloi csdale,
llawley and local points at 634, 0.15 a.m., nnd
3.21 p 111.

All tho above ore through trains to and
from llt.nesdalo.

m additional tram leaves Scranton for
Lake Aria at 5.1ft p.m. and arrives ot Scran-
ton from the l.ako at 8. U a 111 and l.Vt p.m.

Trains leavo lor Wilkcs-Uarr- at 6 iu a. m.
and 3.11 p. m.

it J.JL.

Atlantic Refining Co.

ManufacCuiora and Dealers In

Illuminating and Lubricating

OILS
Linseed Oil, Nnpthaa nnd Gaso-

lines of nil grndas. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grease and ColliSty Coin-poun- d

; also, a largo liue ot o

Wni Candles.

Wo nleo handle the Famous CROWN

ACME OIL, tho only family aafety
lm hint oil in the market.

WILLIAM MASON, Msnagsr.

Office: Coal Exchange, Wyoming Ave.
VYorks at l'ino Urook.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
BCHANTOJt AND WILKES-BABR- PA SIANUFACTL'REHS 0

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office, SCRANTON, PA.


